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ABSTRACT 

 
A field experiment was carried out at El-Roba village, Baltim, Kafr El- Sheikh 

Governorate, Egypt during two consecutive growing summer seasons 2004 and 2005 
to study the effect of irrigation regimes, organic manure and source and levels of 
nitrogen fertilizers on zea maize yield and nutrient contents. 

The obtained results could be summarized as follows:  
The highest values of N concentration in ear leaf (1.89%) in the 1st season as 

well as P concentration (0.323 and 0.319 %) and K concentration (2.62 and 2.67 %) in 
both seasons were obtained from zea maize plants irrigated at 1.3 evaporation pan 
coefficient with applying 10 m3 chicken manure fed-1 and fertilized with enciabeen at 
320 kg N fed.-1.   

The highest values of ear diameter (5.48 cm) and N concentration (1.94 %)  in 
the 2nd season and grain yield (28.69 and 30.1 ardab fed.-1) in both seasons were 
obtained from zea maize plants irrigated at 1.3 evaporation pan coefficient, fertilized 
with 10 m3 chicken manure fed.-1 and fertilized with urea at 160 kg N fed.-1. 

The highest values of ear diameter (4.5cm) in the 1st season and 100-grain 
weight (32.91 and 33.3 g ) in the 1st and 2nd seasons were obtained from zea maize 
plants irrigated at 1.3 evaporation pan coefficient, fertilized with 10 m3 chicken manure 
fed.-1 and fertilized with urea at 240 kg N fed.-1. 

From these results, it could be concluded that the application of irrigation water 
at 1.3 evaporation pan coefficient could be recommended with zea maize for high 
production under North Delta conditions. 
Keywords: Irrigation, N fertilization, organic fertilization, nutrient contents and zea 

maize. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Water is very important for life in both the biochemical and biophysical 

synthesis and its influences are both internal and environmental. Water is 
often the primary limiting factor for maize production. The idea of applying too 
much water in irrigation to achieve maximum crop yield is not always correct, 
where, it causes losses of water and fertilizers through leaching. Nitrogen 
fertilization increased maize yield, this increase may reflect the high response 
of maize plants to nitrogen fertilizers and consequently improvement of plant 
growth parameters. Application of organic manure improved soil organic 
matter contents and soil physical and chemical properties through providing 
the soil with macro and micronutrients as well as improving soil structure, 
Othman-Sanaa et al. (2005). Zea maize is one of the most important cereal 
crops in Egypt for human consumption and animal feeding.  
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Grain yield, 100-grain weight and ear diameter of zea maize were 
increased with increasing available soil moisture (Karam et al., 2002; Abdel-
Mawly and Zanouny, 2005 and Nofal-Fatma et al., 2005). Omran (2005) 
indicated that increment of grain yield of zea maize might be attributed to 
positive effect of more available moisture at grain filling which increase the 
starch contents and organic compounds in maize plants. El-Nagar (2003) 
indicated that increasing soil moisture increases the mobility of N, P and K, 
where, the rate of solubility and extent of N, P and K migration increased with 
increasing soil moisture content.  

Applying 10 m3 fed.-1 of chicken manure or rice straw compost 
increased maize grain yield compared the control treatment (without organic 
manure). This increment may be attributed to the improving action of organic 
matter on the physical and chemical properties of soil. (Nofal-Fatma et al., 
2005). Also, organic manure contains microorganisms which fix in and 
release phytohormones, which stimulate plant growth, N, P and K contents. 
(Othman-Sanaa et al., 2005). 

Grain yield, 100-grain weight and NPK content of zea maize was 
gradually increased with increasing nitrogen fertilization levels from 0 up to 
160 kg N fed.-1 urea in both seasons. ( Nofal-Fatma and Mobarak, 2003 and 
Nofal-Fatma et al., 2005). 

Therefore, this investigation aimed to study the effect of irrigation 
regimes, organic manure and source and levels of nitrogen fertilizers on zea 
maize yield and nutrient contents of it. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Experimental treatments : 
The experimental design was split-split-split plot, where the two 

sources of nitrogen fertilizers (urea and enciabeen -slow release fertilizer-) 
were assigned in the main-plots, three irrigation regimes (1.3, 1.0 and 0.7 
evaporation pan coefficient) were situated in the sub-plots, the organic 
manure was assigned in the sub-sub plots (chicken manure at 10 m3 fed.-1, 
compost at 10 m3 fed.-1and non O.M.) and the five N  fertilizer levels (0, 80, 
160, 240 and 320 kg N fed.-1) were situated in the sub-sub-sub plots. In each 
of the two seasons, calcium super phosphate (15.5 % P2O5) was applied at 
the rate of 200 kg fed.-1 in the last season to tomato crop  during the field 
preparation, while potassium sulphate (48 % K2 O) was applied at the rate of 
100 kg fed.-1 6 weeks after tomato transplanting. The mechanical and 
chemical analyses of experimental soil in both seasons are given in Table 1. 
The chemical analyses of chicken manure and rice straw compost are shown 
in Table 2.  

The chemical analysis of the irrigation water is given in Table 3. 
Every experimental unit area was 40 m2 (8 x 5 m), which contained 

seven ridges of 8 m length and 70 cm width.  Zea maiz seeds were planted in 
hills of 30 cm apart.  
Plant samples: five ear leaves of zea maize per experimental unit were 
taken and dried at 70o C, ground and digested using wet ashing method by a 
mixture concentrated H2SO4 + HClO4 (10:1) according to Chpman and Pratt 
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(1961) to determine ear leaf content of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. 
N concentration was determined using modified micro – kjeldahl method  
( Page et al., 1984).  

Phosphorus was calorimetrically determined by Murphy and Riley 
(1962). 

Potassium was determined using flamphotometer (Jackson, 1973).                                                                                            
Irrigation treatments: 

Potential evapotranspiration by evaporation class A Pan was used. 
Prevailing weather data of the previous three years of Seedy Salem, Kafr El-
Sheikh Governorate were used to estimate the potential evapotranspiration 
as daily average during the growing seasons of zea maize plants. Irrigation 
was applied according to the daily record of the evaporation pan and the crop 
was irrigated when the water balance reached zero. Application of irrigation 
regime treatments started after life watering.  
 
Table 1: Mechanical and chemical analyses of soil during both seasons 

of experimentation: 
 

Table 2: Chicken manure and rice straw compost analyses 

 
Nitrogen fertilization: 

The treatments of enciabeen: Zea maize seeds were planted after 
tomato plants fertilized with enciabeen to measure the residual effect of slow 
release nitrogen fertilizer (enciabeen), while, the treatments of urea, zea 
maize plants fertilized with urea in the same growth. 
 
Table 3: Some characteristics of irrigation water 

Season 

Physical properties Chemical properties ( soil  paste) 

Sand Silt Clay Texture 
EC 

dSm-1 pH 

Soluble cations 
(meq L-1 ) 

Soluble anions 
(meq L-1 ) 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ K+ CO3
-- HCO3

- Cl- SO4
-- 

2003/ 
2004 

72 15 13 
Sandy 
loam 

1.87 7.8 5.4 2.7 9.1 1.3 -- 2.34 7.93 8.23 

2004/ 
2005 

73 14 13 
Sandy 
loam 

1.92 7.7 5.8 3.1 8.6 1.7 -- 2.53 8.17 8.50 

Property Rice straw compost Chicken manure 

1st   year 2nd  year 1st  year 2nd  year 

Organic matter 32.71 32.62 58.80 60.00 

Moisture content % 25.89 26.1 15.11 15.64 

pH 7.43 7.49 8.13 8.21 

EC (dS m-1) 8.12 8.61 4.65 4.78 

Total N % 3.93 3.70 3.56 3.76 

Total P % 0.91 0.90 2.11 2.23 

Total K % 0.63 0.60 1.57 1.38 

C/N Ratio 18.6 19.3 15 14 

SAR TSS EC dSm-1 
 

pH 
Anions meq  L-1 Cations meq L-1 

SO4
-- Cl- HCO- CO3

 K+ Na+ Mg++ Ca++ 

3.51 910 1.4 7.5 5.23 4.6 4.3 --- 0.23 6.7 4.43 2.87 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Yield and its component: 
1-1: Ear diameter: 

The data listed in Table 4 reveal that ear diameter of maize was 
significantly affected by the application of organic manure and N fertilizer 
levels in both seasons and significantly affected by irrigation regimes and the 
source of N fertilizer in the 2nd season, while, it not significantly affected by 
irrigation regimes and the source of nitrogen fertilizer in the 1st season.  The 
highest values of ear diameter as affected by irrigation regimes (4.25 and 
4.24 cm) resulted from zea maize plants irrigated at 1.3 ETp in the 1st and 2nd 
seasons, respectively. This increase can be attributed to the significant role of 
available water in affecting ear diameter. These results accordance with 
those obtained by Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005) and Omran (2005). 

The highest values of ear diameter as affected by organic manure 
(4.25 and 4.46 cm ) obtained from fertilization with 10 m3 chicken manure 
fed.-1 in  2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively. Improving ear diameter by 
applying chicken manure was a reflection to the stimulatory effect of both 
treatments on vegetative growth and availability nutrients. These results 
agreed with those of El-Atawy (2007), Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005) and Othman-
Sanaa et al. (2005).  

The highest value of ear diameter as affected by the source of N 
fertilizer in the 1st season (4.22 cm) resulted with enciabeen, while, the 
highest value in the 2nd season (4.12 cm) obtained with adding urea.  

The data listed in Table 4 reveal that ear diameter of maize in the 1st 
and 2nd seasons increased significantly by increasing nitrogen application. 
The highest ear diameter in the 1st season (4.3 cm) obtained by adding 240 
kg N fed-1, while, the highest ear diameter in the 2nd season (4.34 cm) 
resulted by adding 160 kg N fed.-1 The increase in ear diameter was resulted 
from the increase in vegetative growth. Similar results were obtained by 
Nofal-Fatma and Mobarak (2003) and Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005). 
1-2: 100-grain weight (g): 

The data presented in Table 4 indicate that 100-grain weight was not 
significantly affected by the source of nitrogen fertilizers, significantly affected 
by irrigation regimes and high significantly affected by organic manure and N 
fertilizer levels in both seasons. The highest values as affected by irrigation 
regimes (29.7 and 29.55 g) obtained from irrigation at 1.3 ETp in the 1st and 
2nd seasons, respectively. It is evident that prolonging irrigation interval might 
have decreased soil moisture availability and hence might have reduced 
metabolites translocation to the developing grains.  

These results accordance with those obtained by El-Atawy (2007), 
Mahdi and Yin (2003) and Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005).  
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The highest values as affected by organic manure (29.93and 30.32 g) 
obtained from adding 10 m3 chicken manure fed-1 in the 1st and 2nd seasons, 
respectively. The increments of 100-grain weight of maize, due to compost or 
chicken manure additions, may be attributed to the improving action of its 
fertilizers on the chemical and physical properties in the soil. The present 
results agree with those obtained by Hanna and El-Awag (2000) and Nofal-
Fatma et al. (2005). 
 

 
Table 4: Effect of irrigation regimes, organic manure, source of N 

fertilizer and its levels and their interactions on the yield and its 
components of zea maize in 2004 and 2005 seasons. 

 
These results show that zea maize plants which grown in enciabeen 

treatments resulted 100-grain weight not significantly difference about 

Ear diameter 
(cm) 

100-grain weight 
(g) 

Grain yield (ard. 
fed.-1) 

 
Treatment 

2005 2004 2005 2004 2005 2004 

A: Source of N fertilizer: 

4.12 4.21 29.34 28.98 21.84 21.62  1 -Urea 

3.80 4.22 28.96 29.43 20.65 20.51  2 -Enciabeen 

* N.S. N.S. N.S. * *  F. test  

B : Irrigation regimes : 

4.24 4.25 29.55 29.70 22.31 22.15 1-1.3 Pan evaporation 

4.10 4.23 29.16 29.21 21.31 20.86 2-1.0 Pan evaporation   

3.98 4.16 28.74 28.70 20.12 20.19 3-0.7 Pan evaporation 

* N.S. * * ** ** F. test 

0.116 -- 0.215 0.371 0.285 0.376 L.S.D.  at 5 % 

C :  Organic manure : 

4.46 4.25 30.32 29.93 25.26 24.04 1-Chicken manure 

3.90 4.22 29.71 29.72 24.39 20.87 2- Rice  straw compost 

3.85 4.16 27.43 27.95 18.39 18.29 3-Non organic manure 

* * ** ** ** **  F. test  

0.038 0.026 0.216 0.095 0.746 1.054 L.S.D. at 5 %  

D: Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

3.60 4.05 26.95 27.61 17.58 17.76 1- 0  N (control ) 

4.00 4.17 28.30 28.75 20.44 20.17 2-80    kg N fed.-1 

4.34 4.27 29.70 29.83 22.68 22.20 3-160  kg N fed.-1 

4.31 4.30 30.63 30.42 22.78 22.62 4-240  kg N fed.-1 

4.29 4.28 30.18 29.39 22.58 22.58 5-320  kg N fed.-1 

* * ** ** ** ** F. test 

0.016 0.012 0.165 0.268 0.047 0.029 L.S.D. at 5 % 

Sig. Interaction : 

** ** ** ** ** ** A x B 

** ** ** ** ** ** A x C 

** ** ** ** ** ** A x D 

** ** ** ** ** ** B x C 

** ** ** ** ** ** B x D 

** ** ** ** ** ** C x D  

** ** ** ** ** ** A x B x C x D  
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urea.This effect may be due to sequestering act of SRNF components formed 
during its decomposition and which would make soil elements get more 
available. These results accordance with those obtained by Abbady-Khadra 
et al. (2003) and El-Atawy (2007).  

The highest values of 100-grain weight as affected by N fertilizer levels 
(30.42 and 30.63 g) obtained by fertilization with 240 kg N fed.-1 in both 
seasons. The increase in 100-grain weight might be due to the increase in 
the assimilation rates of translocated materials to the grains rather than the 
increase in number of grain per ear.  

These results are in harmony with those obtained by El-Atawy (2007), 
Nofal-Fatma and Mobarak (2003) and Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005).  
1-3: Grain Yield (ard. fed.-1): 

The data listed in Table 4 indicate that grain yield of zea maize (ard. 
fed.-1) was high significantly affected by irrigation regimes, organic manure 
and N fertilizer levels, while, it significantly affected by the source of N 
fertilizer in both seasons.  

The highest values as affected by irrigation regimes (22.12 and 22.31 
ard.fed.-1) obtained from irrigation at 1.3 ETp in the 1st and 2nd seasons, 
respectively. This increment of grain yield of zea maize might be attributed to 
positive effect of more available moisture at grain filling which increase the 
starch contents and organic compounds in maize plants. These results are 
supported with those obtained by Karam et al. (2002), Mahdi and Yin (2003), 
Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005) and Omran (2005). 

The highest values of grain yield as affected by organic manure (24.04 
and 25.26 ard.fed.-1) in the 1s and 2nd seasons, respectively obtained from 
fertilization at 10 m3 chicken manure fed.-1. This increment of grain yield due 
to organic manure additions may be attributed to the improving action of 
organic matter on the physical and chemical properties of soil. These results 
accordance with those obtained by Hanna and El-Awag (2000), Nofal-Fatma 
et al. (2005) and Othman-Sanaa et al. (2005). 

The fertilization of maize plants with urea increased grain yield by 5.4 
and 5.8 % only in 2004 and 2005 seasons, respectively compared those 
plants which grown at enciabeen treatments after tomato plants which 
fertilized in the last seasons at the same rates of N fertilizers. These results 
reveal that enciabeen (SRNF) had a significant effect on next crops which 
grown after aforetime essential crops, especially when SRNF are applied at 
high rates. SRNF may be available regular source for N supply. These results 
are in harmony with those obtained by Abbady-Khadra et al. (2003) and El-
Atawy (2007).  

Data listed in Table 4 reveal that grain yield of zea maize was high 
significantly in both two growing seasons. The highest values of grain yield as 
affected by the N fertilizer levels were (22.62 and 22.78 ard.fed.-1) in the 1st 
and 2nd seasons, respectively, obtained by adding 240 kg N fed.-1. These 
results prove clearly the prominent role of N element for increasing grain 
yield. The effect of N fertilizer on grain yield is the outcome of its positive 
effect on grain yield components and plant growth parameters (Table 4). 
These results may be enhanced by those obtained by El-Nagar (2003); Nofal- 

Fatma and Mobarak (2003) and Nofal-Fatma et al. (2005).  
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2-Chemical content of zea maize plants: 
 Data in Table 5 reveal that N, P and K concentration in ear leaf of zea 

maize plants was significantly affected by irrigation regimes and high 
significantly affected by organic manure and nitrogen fertilizer levels in both 
seasons. 

The  highest values of N, P and K Concentration as affected by 
irrigation regimes were (1.531 and 1.521 %), (0.264 and 0.262 %) and (2.117 
and 2.157 %) obtained from zea maize plants irrigated at 1.3 evaporation pan 
coefficient in both seasons, respectively. These results accordance with 
those obtained by El-Nagar (2003). 

 
Table 5 : Effect of irrigation regimes, organic manure, source of N 

fertilizer and its levels and their interactions on N, P and K 
concentration % in zea maize leaves in 2004 and 2005 
seasons. 

 

 

K  % P % N  %      
       Treatments 
 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

2nd  
season 

1st  
season 

2nd 
season 

1st 
season 

A: Source of N Fertilizer: 

2.088 2.065 0.247 0.247 1.466 1.418  1 :Urea 

2.086 2.081 0.262 0.266 1.468 1.500  2-Enciabeen 

N.S. N.S. * * N.S. *  F. test  

B : Irrigation regimes: 

2.157 2.117 0.262 0.264 1.521 1.531  1-1.3 Pan evaporation 

2.088 2.060 0.253 0.258 1.460 1.430  2-1.0 Pan evaporation   

2.015 2.042 0.248 0.248 1.420 1.415  3-0.7 Pan evaporation 

* * * * * *  F. test 

0.053 0.016 0.004 0.005 0.031 0.011  L.S.D.  at 5 % 

C :  Organic manure : 

2.312 2.291 0.275 0.277 1.587 1.558  1-Chicken manure  

2.127 2.136 0.265 0.269 1.540 1.536  2- Rice  straw compost 

1.820 1.791 0.224 0.224 1.275 1.281  3-Non organic manure  

** ** ** ** ** **  F. test  

0.094 0.053 0.007 0.005 0.021 0.013  L.S.D. at 5 %  

D: Nitrogen fertilizer levels: 

1.605 1.558 0.215 0.212 1.250 1.242  1- 0 kg N fed.-1(control ) 

1.974 1.918 0.238 0.240 1.380 1.376  2-80     kg N fed.-1 

2.197 2.225 0.267 0.282 1.554 1.528  3-160   kg N fed.-1 

2.307 2.318 0.277 0.279 1.576 1.567  4-240   kg N fed.-1 

2.353 2.350 0.276 0.270 1.578 1.580  5-320   kg N fed.-1 

** ** ** ** ** **  F. test 

0.031 0.026 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.007  L.S.D. at 5 % 

Sig. Interaction : 

** ** ** ** ** **  A x B 

** ** ** ** ** **  A x C 

** ** ** ** ** **  A x D 

** ** ** ** ** **  B x C 

** ** ** ** ** **  B x D 

** ** ** ** ** **  C x D  

** ** ** ** ** **  A x B x C x D  
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The highest values (1.558 and 1.587 %) of N, (0.277 and 0.27%) of P 
and (2.291 and 2.312%) of K as affected by organic manure obtained from 
fertilization at 10 m3 chicken manure fed.-1 in 2004 and 2005 seasons, 
respectively. These results indicate the essential role of organic manure for 
improvement of chemical and physical properties of the soil. Also, organic 
manure contains microorganisms which fix in and release phytohormones, 
which stimulate plant growth, N, P and K contents. These results could be 
enhanced with those obtained by Othman-Sanaa et al. (2005). 

Data listed in Table 5 prove that N concentration in ear leaf of maize 
plants which fertilized with enciabeen (SRNF) increased by (5.78 and 0.14 %) 
and P by (7.69 and 6.07 %) in the 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively, 
compared fertilization at urea in the same seasons, whereas, K concentration 
in plants which fertilized with enciabeen increased by 0.77 % in the 1st 
season, while, fertilization with urea increased K content by 0.01% in the 2nd 
season. The little increasing of N content in zea maize plants as affected of 
applying enciabeen compared urea may be due to depletion large amount of 
N from enciabeen applications by the last crop (tomato plants). But, these 
increasing of N % may be due to that enciabeen applying may available 
regular source for N supply, and the leaching from enciabeen was less than 
urea. These results supported with those obtained by Abbady-Khadra et al. 
(2003) and El-Atawy (2007). 

The highest values of N concentration (1.580 and 1.578 %) and (2.35 
and 2.353 %) of K in ear leaf as affected by N fertilizer levels in the 1st and 2nd 
seasons, respectively obtained from plants fertilized at 320  kg N fed.-1, while, 
the highest value of P concentration in the 1st season (0.282 %) obtained 
from fertilization at 160 kg N fed.-1, and it was (0.278 %) in the 2nd season, 
resulted from fertilization at 240 kg N fed.-1. The increment of NPK 
concentration in ear leaf may be due to higher availability of the nutrients with 
increase in the N fertilizer levels which final resulted in better root growth and 
increased physiological activity of roots to absorb the nutrients. These results 
are in accordance with those obtained by El-Atawy (2007) and Othman-
Sanaa et al. (2005). 
CONCLUSION 

From these results, it could be concluded that the application of 
irrigation water at 1.3 evaporation pan coefficient could be recommended with 
zea maize for high production under North Delta conditions. Addition of 
organic manure to the soils is an important practice in improving soil 
properties and productivity. Application of slow-release nitrogen fertilizers in 
sandy soils may available regular source for nitrogen supply and decreases 
leaching of nitrogen less than urea. 
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لتأأير الريأأاالتلريت أأن تلريي تات  يأأولتلري اأأتالل أأحلرينالأأتصلتناتأأت لري ي لأأا
 ــ نـ ةفولنالتصلريذاةلريش

لخ يأأأتلا أأأملريا نأأأتالبل لا أأأملل أأأتلري أأأ لنشأأأاالب ل أأأ تل انأأأتلل أأأتلرياأأأ ف لببلت
لريغ  شولريشايت ولري طتالببل

لق ملرلأاراولـلك  ةلريزارلةلـل  ن ةلرينيلتاةلـلنلاللللب
لثلرلأاراولترين  هلتري  ئةلـلناكزلري اتثلريزارل ةلـلري  زةلـلنلالببلن هتل ات

        

أجريتتت رجر تتل ة بيتتل   ريتتل بلر تتـ م  بظتتيف م لةيخ تتل  متتر بللتتيع   تت   ل  تتل  بل رب تتل 
(  لن لعيل    يء بل  تر 030, 1,  .13, لدرب ل رأثير ل ر ييت بلري )  4002    4002صيم  

د بجن م  ل   ت قت  أر  م  تد ن  تليد  ضت ي (   لصتدرين لب تليد  بلر ليد بلعض ي )  ليد 
بلنيرر جين  ) بلي ريي   بلان يي ين م  ليد  ظت  بلتب  ين (  ل تر ييت بفضتيخل ل ت  لنصلتي )صتمر م 

    ينتت أمتف بلنرتيكم  لتي   برة بللتيليل جف ن لبمدبن (  بى لةص   بلت 40.م  420م  160م  00
 يب  :

  ن  - تف -ت جليـ بلصميت بللدر  ل خ  ل  ل  بل رب ل )قظربل ت  أ بى بل يف للر  ظي
رر يتت  بلنيرتتر جين   بلم  تتم ر    -أرد  لبمتتدبن -إجلتتيل  لةصتت   بلة تت    -جتتربف -ة تتل  100

لتن  .13بل  ري ي ف خت  أ رب   ت   ن يرتيت بلتبرة بللتيليل( رة تب لتن ن يرتيت رتف ريصتي  نتد ل تر   
 لعيل    ر بل  يء  

برة بلليليل بلر   ر ت  عد لةص   بلظليظف بلبي رف ر ليده  ض ييً   تليد لن يت بأ ظت 
 لبمدبن أ بى بل يف للر  ظيت جليـ بلصميت بللدر  ل    .ف10بلد بجن  لعد  

 ب ربمتتت بلنرتتيكم ختت  لصتتدر بل تتليد بلنيرر جينتت  ةيتتك أ ظتتى أ بتتى رر يتت  لبنيرتتر جين ختت  أ رب  
(   % 03.11  .03.4لأ     أ بتتى بل تتيف لرر يتت  بلم  تتم ر )( ختت  بلل  تتف ب % 1301بل تت   ) 

(  خ  بلل  تف بلأ    بلثتين   بتى بلرت بل  نرجتت لتن ن يرتيت  تلدت  % 4360   4364بل  ري ي ف )
   1- جف ن ف40.  ليد بفن يي ين  لعد  

( % 1912 ف(   رر ي  بلنيرتر جين خت  أ رب  بل ت  ) 2420أ بى قيلل ل ظربل   )       
أرد  لبمدبن( خت   031.   40361بلل  ف بلثين    بلك  أ بى بل يف فجليل  لةص   بلة   ) خ 

 جف  160 ب  بلر بل  نرجت لن ن يريت   لدت   ليد بلي ريي  لعد  4002 4002   بلل  لين 
 تف( خت  بلل  تف بلأ     أ بتى بل تيف للر  تظ   ن 242 ينلي  ينت أ بى بل تيف ل ظتر بل ت  ) 1-ن ف
،  بتى بلررري  نرجتت لتن 4002 4002جتف( خت  ل  تل  بل رب تل  .3..   4311.كل ة ل )بللي

  1- جف  ن ف 420ن يريت  لدت   ليد بلي ريي  لعد  
برة بللتيليل يل تن أنت  لبةصت    بتى أ بتى لةصت   لتن بلتلن مبه بلنريكم يل ن أن ن صت          

لتن لعيلت    تيء بل  تر  .14د ل تر   رن يف ري بللةص   خ  لنظ ل للي  بلتدلري   متر بللتيع  نت
 جتتف  160)بلي ريتتي(  لعتتد   لبمتتدبن لتتـ بلر تتليد بللعتتدن  .ف10 بلر تتليد   تتليد بلتتد بجن  لعتتد  

 نيرر جين لبمدبن   


